
Dr. J. S. STUONG,

DKUGGIST,
illuIbcrU Cor Opposite Court-hons-

MoAltTIIUi:, OHIO,

DEALER III

Drut, Medicines,
j

ami Chemicals,

fine; toil t soaps,

PIN IIA lit & TOOTH IIUUS11

rEUFUMERY,

TiriES Supportors, and Shonldor 'Braces,
ill. T. lass, Putty, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, and
I)yo Htutlrt, eto., Patent Mcdicinos of every vo- -

rlutv. riiimr. leocils, lone Monies, lonero-
lii.i, Envelope and a general variety ol fancy
artUloa. v

-- ALSO

WATCHES,
-- ASD

JEWEL HjJY .

H.B. rhyslclons Proscriptions carofully
nmtuniniloil ami orders correct! v answored:

Medicines warrautoxl gonuino and of thotboBt
quality. April 2Q, '.Sillitf

T0IF1DE1T "lTL .
I'-- C BRaT combined talontot
Jv.. V.J Europe and America aro

tho men to consult : Urn. lion-apar- to

& Koynolds, ot 182
Kvp.Mniiro stroot. Cincinnati, is tho only olllco
In the city whero a pcrmanont euro of prlvalo
Diseases can ho had withont the nao of inuroury
or chtmgo of diet. We guuranteo to onro Uonor-limit- ,

Gloot, Syphilis, Impotcney, Nocturnal
Emissions, or Diurnal Emissions,
Vfliuulu vuiunluin'.a. In short, ovory possible
i'nrm nud varioty of Sexual Disoaeo. Gurus
rapid, th ough and permanent, and foot) mode
ruin. Cuino one Conio all.

(Juk.it hjkl oiuouLAn Bout for two 8 cont
otnmps

KntNi'ii safes A sure pfisvonta'.ivo to disease
Price, $1 each, or three fur 2, or $7 por dozen
tstiiL liv mail.

Dr. li.'a Invigorating Llnliruut, Trloo. 3 00

per hotlo.
GlIKAT WPIIK ON I'lllVATli DISEASES, THE OVIDB

To iikai.tii, it liolicileiul to ull, niulo und lb n I III o

tho old and young, should read this book. It
will enlighten iln0 v. ho gropo la darkness.
i'ricn.'Ce Iv mail, mouutuin of liirht ono dollar.

N.H.To Tim ladies. No Lady should ho

without .Mud. Lozior's Komalo Monthly Fill-s-

u sale and clluctual romoily lor all irregularities
und instruction, from whiitovor ennso. 1 rico
medullar u box: extra lino llvo dollars. Cum'
niuniunliniiH bv mail ontirely lonildontial. No
lutliTrt will he answered unless thoy conliiiu u
roiniltuneo or a l.ostiiga stamp. ( all or ud.lruss,

Dl;.N. I'.ONAI'AKTE it REYNOLDS.
Ih'i Pveamnro St., bet, Fifth und Sixth, cast sldo

'iiiciiiniii. (J. Ollieo hours, a A. M. to V I1. M;
p. t . Hi ibu.

FOUTZ s
CIL1SBATID

Eoisa oi Gal Powders.--

Tula preparation,
long and favorably
known, will thorfSMTf oughly rcluvigorato
oroken-aow- onu

horscj.

w m ty ttrcngtheiiing
bud cleansing tho
KtnmAch uud iutea.AiA ..vL,, linos. 4

.thi animal, inch U LCXO FEYUt, OUMlfiitS,
YELLOW

HE AVE a,
COUGHS,

FOUNDER
1,0.48 OF APHB-TIT-

AND VlTAIi
ENmiOY.kfl. 1U
uao improves tho
wind, Increases
tho appetite- - gives
a smooth andMt' .m'", V JriJSt
elosay sklu-a- nd MLXfS'-rmt.r-t h a J?)!JrS''tS
tnl.mblu akuLtun Into a and HT.iriUd

homo. T 4
To keepers or tows tins preparation u invaiunuie.

It tnen.ji tho aaautitv and iiu proves tho mnlity
oitnemiiK. jtiuui
Ktn proven by ac-

tual experiment to
Increase tno quan-
tity uL milk and
craam twenty per
cunt, and ruako tnc
butter firm and
$vect. In fattening
cattle, it niavs them
nn nniutlte. looiensmmmm , their hide, and

.tuakes them thrivo
much fit;r.

la all diseases of Swine, each as Cotiptu, CIccrB In

tli Lungs, Liver,
tie., this artlclo
acts as a specific.
By putting from
onc bair a paper
to a paper In a
barrel of swill the
above diseases
will bs eradicated
or entirely prevented. " given in time, a certain
nrevontlva and curs for the I log Cholera.

Price 25 Cants per Paper, or 5 Papers tor IL
.. PBEPABED II

S. A. FOUTZ &BEO.,
. - AT THEIR i

WTiniRSAlR llRl'O AM) MEDICI SB DETOT,

Ho. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Sid.
For Sale by Druggists ftnu titercKeeperj turougn- -

oilt uio biutea Bun. . u
Fur Sale by

.T. S. STUONG, Urcogibt.
J88y MoArtiicb.Ohio.

An Invention , of Raro Merit t
, erm'a Fttcat

METAL TOP
LAMP CHIMNEY,

THAT WILL NOT BREAK

OT HEAT,
Biirna up all aw and tmoko,
tiovor broaksby puttiagoa
enauo; snori, ana not

( Is) osaily oloaned byremoving top; ia fact, ttio
moat porfoct chlmnoy known

and is fast euporaoding all
otcers waoro it nu oeen in-
troduced.

No doa'.or can aObra to bo
wittiout tao.
NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO.

3 Warren St., If, V.

frjMMaur f. n i"s ) a iwrj;

WBMMm.... ...
TVa.'fiTgic.AMn's Tonic is a concentiatea

J pn ration o Boats and Herbs, wild
stronethen thestomach

endnorvous system. Itis'a certain remody

Dyspepsia or Indication, NervonsnesB, Loss

ol Appetite, Acidity ofths Stomach, Flatuloncy
anr Uobiiity. if is.noi aiconom:, hrici".
ttnlnrlv ail itod for Weak. Nervous and
pjptio perrons. For eula by all Druggibtn every
where at ono dollar per pottle.

VKB PRATT BCTCnER'S

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL
YTuruutixl la wo of Ilhoiimattam, Kcurnlgla, BruUee

or i'tuti.

Tho Best nnd Clicapost Horse nud CaltU
Medicine In tho World!

Vlt thniuuhnut Iht Vnittd Vtiifft ami Caif
mai ituriug At tint H3yan.

Tor tho cure or the various PIhcimp to whloli
JIorHm nud Cnttlo ro anlijwt: ucu
Fonndpr. )lKtompr, Hlilo Iimind, IjOhs of
Apiwllto, liiwunl Hlrnlm. Yellow W uter.

Fistula, Toll F.vll, Hcmtelioii or
OriiiBO, Miuiko, Inllummailon or the

Ky, nnd Fntlno frm Hard La Ixir;
nko, Klieuinnllhin, (ouiniiinnly c led

Bllir coiiiplaliit), whleli imivoH faUl U

to lutuiy vuluublo llorac lu lliU ouuutr

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER

I!m the UruMt nln or ny Horn ami Cattlt MixIIcId

In tills ci'imtry. Jl l iiiiicmh1 nf lirrUnil rooU,ao4
for nilliliii'M. mtvtf, oirtalnly '! tlmnrtijlmcM, lUuidil

at tlm bond of the tut of UurH ami
MI114 .VfrilCTnrj. m

It carrlii nil all Rrrm Inimnn, rrovrnt bom rroa
looming HUT or ri.im.lt.rlnf., i.urlll Hi UooJ, looaoni
IIiii akin, nud iilvn It a iui.tli kiiJ lojr .pcrnf,
clinnaot the mnu-- nml uvury Itirt or tn
bmly. It ia n aiir.i nud ri.iur.ijr i.ir cuugu
aud coll", wlilcii gouorato au uiuuy lulal diaciuwii.

r- - rw.Mlm in Mmii.iill.d wllli an al.undnneaot

d not to nuiku her lilt tlila In nut dmlrnblo, but tJ
krp 1 a arcreuoii ol nun, auo mi uwu.ia ut
emu Iln.l l.y KMi'K Iticm ,

BXaOAN'B CONDITION POWDEHB
twice wiek, a larKo lucreiwi. hi iunullljr and ijuallty
of milk nud crwun. It carrlis uff all f.'iror and Im- -

pillitlca or luo lilooil 1 no eiioi i ia aceii uiruiuuuu, wm

Ivwon by a nni nun ai.iiu.iniii now ui ii.nn.
Tlio rnriniT l I.CKliinliiK to l.o awurn oi in niunuiw

propertlca ir Slixiit'i I'tmililUin llxeUi-- r , In rr0
uutliii; tho inliilitl f Lin ahwii and UJ

Of 111 iliaouut of all tU douioaUvalod uiuuiala,

fifty (.eat packiiKn or numn-- f t'on.iiMon
Ttoiiilif but Into a luirrul or awlll la bittur tlmn tw
ImnlirlH Of corn to'flittca a lioa;, and la a cortnln pr,- -

Ti iitlro of II. k Cholvra, Uliud etugjiara, and otUor
diKaaoa comuiou among hoga. -

CA VTTON. To protect ouraelros am! tho publlst

from botng linMiMl nioii oy wormioaa uniinunua, turn

goniuin will Imtr tho fan timUt alguaturo or the Sit"
prioturs on tho wntpver.

Ior sals by Druggists and Slorcliauts STOrywtiera.

Bols l'roprlotois, ChiiMge, IIU

, 0. Drawor o824. ..n.ar'a-,-- ii
'

8j Id at Wholowilo by
JOHN D. PARK,

Cintinuatl, Ohio.
At Retail by .

Dr. J. S. STItOXO,
G. W. SISSOX,

Jy5yl JIuArthur, Jhio.

UI1 ' s

VEGETABLE
IS THE MIRACLE OF TIIE AGE.

pooplo havo tliolr locks
GRAT-1IKADE-

D

by i to tho dark, lustrous, ailkon
trow of youth, and aro nappy l

Young people, Willi llifiil, liuicu or ruu nun,
havo thoH ULfushionublo ooh.ra chftligud to
boaiuiful unburn, an l rcjoko !

l'eoplo who."0 lieadH aro covered with dnhd
rull'and liiiinor.--, uho i:, und havo elenn coats
and clear und healthy nculps I

d icturaiis liavo ineir lomaimnp;
locks tightened, and tho haro apo'a covered'
witli a luxuriant growth of hair, ond dimco lor

H) ..
lounj; gontiomon neo ii dcchuso it is ncwy

perfuincd
Young ladies uo it bocauso it koops tioii

laiir in pluco
JCvut jbody rnuat nnd will uso it, Dccnuno tl

tho cluxucbt und boat article in tho market 1

For Salcffoy Dr insists Generally.

From Uor. . Warren diaso,tho Lcctnror.
My hair and wbif bors havo boon many years

gray. "King's vcgolaoto Amorosia" nas re-

stored both to thoir original color, black, and
covorod tho baldness on tho top of my head
with a fine growth of black lair. I havo

who havo used' it witli tho sumo
rcHiilta. and I cordiully rocommetifl it as ono
tho few medicines that will do What its labols
and eirollars claim for it.

October, 1S65. Wabbeh Chare.
E. M Tubbs & Co.. Proprietors, Totorboro1

Now Ilampshiro. A B Morriam & Co.,
Agents, Cincinnati, Ohio. Dr J 8 Strong,

Agent, aicArthur,umo. mayoi-i- y

a 13 warrantod to bo the only preparation
known to core Concha. Colds. Hoarseness.

Asthma, Whooping Cough, Chronio Coughs,
Consumption, Bronchitis and Croup. J5eing
prepared from Honey and llorbs it !b healing,
softoning, and expectorating an 1 particularly
suits bio for all affections of the Throat
Lungs. For sale by all Druggists evcrywhoro

January is, Ib66,ly.

for
TTASeurod thousands of the worst easoa
XI Blind and Blocdinir Piles.
It (rives immediato relief, and cSecto a rorma
nentciirc. Try it diroclly. It is wmautod
cure, i or sulo by all Druggute at w cecU)
DOttlO.

January 13, IS66, ly.

3 SUGAR-COATE- D,

o PURELY VEGETABLE. 0
Free from Mercnry

AND

1LX MINERAL POISON.1 a
An4 arc, nn doubted ly, th

I beat remedy extant J

SICK AND KEBVOUS HEADACHE !

jfr MHheydo,byTlrtuo;T-ii-

IfJ oi a special affinity ror tlM
MM..a M.nlu.u Ik La.I.

thereby romoving tUo causes. As

LIVER PELo
(bey oan have ns rival, being com

t
posed of tho most

Powerful Vegotable Extraots

which have a direct action on the

R SPLEEN AND LIVEE,
the happy effect of which can bo

9 seen alter ouo or two doses, Tbey

Uemove the Bile,
Assist IHgeetion,

Cura Costitiencse,
In Tact, (bey are, ss their name

iudioatoa, the 0
BLOOD PILL 0
"The Life-Givi- Principle."

Ther eonrch out disease . and
strike at Us very root, leaving the
system in the fiill vigor of health :
are PF.KKKCTLY HARMLESS TO
11 FA NTS, OR PERSONU OF THE
MOOT 1) K LIU A 113 WKS11IU'
T1UM3, and aro a 0

SATES, SURER AND BETTER

Purgative Pill
M than has ever beforo been available H

to miuikin.1, and, being thiokly HU-- 0

KlJ, are OHiwiiilly a. Isi.t-e-d

asa KEMKDY FORClllLDltm
and )orsona w ho havo a dread of
swallowing a pill. 'J Hoy aro,un

quootionably, ono of our most1
Buuiciury va H1A Ui tua,

X .aKx should bo with- - Vy Sfwjt out them. !

PRINCE, WALTON & CO.,
(Buccowors to Dr. 0. W. RobaokJ

BOLE rROPBIETOBS,
'

Nos. 64 58, 00&C2 East Third Bt,

CINCINIfATI, O.

Aro Sold by all Druggists and
.Dealers In Patent Medicines

EVERYWHERE,

Greatest Mid Ciralar

Ever WM
larso

lettor pages for two
- 8 cent stamps.

Prof. FCHRTIT JACKSON. KOBEKT HER
1JEKT. M. D..l)r.EUUl!;iNJi. u , .ir

The National JJin'Oisaru. established l!VJ.
L IX vuars of nnriva lad sucocss lu tlio cr.ro o

u IO ovory form of private diacato incident to
citliorsox.
Bt'IENOK & FAIR PEALINO VICTOIilODS

OVER EMPlKlClail AT.D IKAlil),
We nfalliblT cuio Synhillis. (iloot, Onnor

rha:a.Iimotouev. Nocturnal and Didrnal Em
ishlons .cemnluints cccnliarto fcnialos.aiid ov
orv form ol rrivato disoaso of wh.atovor nanio
or naturo. ispermatorrnom or neu-anns- o, imii

CUKSIi OF MODERN MANHOOD.
oafily and spocdily cnrd and ovory trace of Its
terrible ctlocts oraaicatou irom tno system,
without dotentlon-fro- basinosB. Young mou

is bear this in mind, that we aro in possession of
tho Bocrct Receipt and mcuiods w provuee ot
Culvorwoll.Lallemand, Uwitor, Volonu, Sen.,
Eirord and othci ercat licliU in modorn
cal ioncc; for it is a fact of tho very greatest
importance, and wo wouia ass any man ot

common soneo how can the thousand and
ono shallow pretonders of the day, with their
fcoblo incfllciout remedies hopo tooompoto with
us?

Ye unfortunate, ero trusting yoar health and
money to hcartloss cbArlitnns, at least write to
Dm. Jack'oo, Herbert & Co., who will at enco

of return you a kind,d:soroet and explicit answer.
l,adio8, writo tor our ciroutnr.

Dr. Jackson's Fomalo Monthly Pills, for ir
regularities. Prioo $1 per box.
I he Mountain ot jaijiu oruvaicai lroiector
nnd Mnrriago Guide, and an explicit key to
Love and Beanfy- - Containing 800 pagoa and
100 platos. tSTThis is THE book you want;
pr.eo Dtl conie; 9 lor c

pena tor our spienuiu circular containing
mere in ouantity and of far sa'porior uuality to
any of the "ramrhlots." lieimimlior
that wo sond a writton reply to ovory letter,
especially adapted to tho particular case under
consideration, because in the naturo of things
eacn case diners from ovory otnor.

DR. JACKSON'S ORIENTAL LINIMENT
romoves all coldness aad disability, and

organa which have lain dormant for
manyyoara. ,
Dr. Jackson1! French ratent Male Sofa,

is perfectly safe and never fails to give satisfac
tion. It Is the only sure and safe preventative,
atainst contracting disoase ever invented.
Price $1 oacli, peralf dozen $1, and pet doz
on tT.sent by mail.

Inehriatos or Modorn Drinkers whoaiosire
reform. but have-foun- It dilHcult to refrain.and can wholly eradicate all dorire for any kind
iiquoa t)j using ur, iieruorrs
Com pi nnd, an unfailing remedy

writo for particulars.
Medicine and instiDctions sent rromntlv

any rart of tho country. Consultiug Eoomsof
tho Dispensary, wot 167 ryoatnore street, Cin
cinnati, 0. P. O. liox, Bo. 436. Send for cir-
cular. juneTy

ROOFING.
TN rolls reed, to nailed down, adapted
X House-- , Factories, and buildings ofall.kinds

eonstrnoted of materials that havo stood
tost of fifteen years, and manufactured onof cntiroiy different and better plan than any

eomposition roofing in nee. Secured by pat
ent, vory durante ana at low prioo. circu-
larsto acd samples sont free by mail. Liberal

por terms to agonts. Heady Koerivn Co.,
juue7y Ko. 73 Maiden Lane, NcwYork.

l'0fc5,vlirplNEMENT.
liIOIVATI0XAL

GIFT CONCERT
- TO 1B OiyXN AT

Smith 6 JMimn'a Hull, CJiicago,

As;ust 30, 1,860.

The drMvinpr .will positively
take place at the above clate.

100,000 Siilcntud I

Valued at $990,0001

Will be preecntod to tho Tiokot-IIoUor-

iVro. Tickets issued, 1,000,000 I
- kick, 1 Each!

contemplating purchasing Tlokots
PERSONS the many Eutornrizoa of flio kind,
will do well to examine the following:

$50,000 in Real Estate!
comprizing- - 208 I otsploaaantly situated In the
City. .

30,000 in urccuuacKt j

'
Five $10,000 lrIoel

AOn IO.UW i usual
JTive 3,000 Prtiokl

THHEE LAItOR FARMS, Valued
at wjpwi

50 Pianos, each $300
SOO Sewing Machines, caoh.f 100.

1,000 Biik Dross Pattorns, each $61 :

03,725 Other PriMB.

ALL FOR OHE DOLLAR MM,
t5T"Vor furthor parUonlan eead for CLrea- -

lare.

Sneclal Terms or Club Bates. Any
party procuring a elub of llvo or more names
For tiukota. and forwarding fie the money for
the same, win do uuuwuu wiu luuuwwg uww
mlnninn. is: Wo will sond

6 Tickets to one address, 4 SO; 10 do. do. 9 00;
20 do do 17 00; 30 do do Si 25; 40 do do 35 00;
.n 1. J. 1. ftft'lOrt An fiR Jill
uw OH UU d vw, 1W v WW vw.

In cvorv caso. sond tho numo of ooch sub
soribor and their P. 0. Addross, with Town,
County and Stnto in full. Money by draft, P.
0. Ordor, Express, or in Kegistorod Lottors,
may be sent ut our nut. Address all comma
nicutiuus to

T.KTAN, j;OSBIIUUK d UO.
100 Madison St., Chicago, 111.

P. 0. Drawer C927.

GENERAL AGENTS.
C.Thtchor, Publisher, Ac, 13 Court Btreot,

.Boston, Mass.
llornurd & Butler, 80 WcBt 4th Stroot, Cindn

null 11

Burk a lsarth, Booksellers, o., Union E R Do-p-

Indiunapolis, Ind.
Fisher & Bros., Music Sloro, 117 Maiu stroot,

Dayton, Ohio.
F. Nolun Co., Wilmington ,Dolawarot

AVantod General Agents for
Cities, Towns and DiKtrictx, w ho
can apiioiut good, active Sul-- A

euts; uIo. ocal Atrcnts In Miinii
Towns. Scud Kolcrcuccs with ay--
pncaiion.

As a furthor inducement to our agents and
Irionds to act cnorgotically and promptly, wo
osTora Promium if ONE HUNDKED DOL-
LARS, Irrespective of all commii-sions-, to our
most Agont.And, to tlio gettor-u- p

or uio largest private-ci-
uu, a iremluin ot

TWENTl-FlV- E Dollars.

" REFEKENCES:
lion. RobortC. Kirk, Ohio; Hon. Ilonrv 8

Sanford, Cent.; Kandall, Wis.; Hon
James 8. Pike, Maino; Hon. P.O. VauWinklo
Wost Virginia: Hon. O. 11. William Oregon
General H. J. Kilpatrick, N. J.; Hon. A. P
Hovey, Indiana; L. Ilolinborg, Esq., Toj.oka
Kanfas; John P. Humlin, Esn., Bullalo, N. Y.
Dr. Henry Borrotto, M.D., Nevada City; Chns
Frederick Ablet, Erq., Idaho; and any of tlio
prominont business nion in Chicago, of our uo-

quaintuuco. julylilwO

1'fiIOTOCtK AFIIIC.
13, & II. T. ANTHONY .V CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic
luaicriais,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

501 BROADWAY, N. Y.

In addition to our main business of
MATEIAL 6, we are Uoadqnartore

for the following, viz :

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views
Of American and Foreign Cities and Land
scapes, Groups, statuary, oto.

Stereoscopic y icwsof the War,
From negatives made in tho various campaign,
and forming a complete Phoogrjpbio history
of tho ereLtcontos
Stereoscopic Vieivs on Glass,
Adapted for oitnor tno Magio Lantorn or; the
Storescope. Our Cutalogue will be sent to any
addross en rocoipt of (Stamp.

urhotographtc Albums.
We manufacture more largely than any other

honso, about 200 variotiee from SO cents to 50
each. Our ALBUMS have the reputation of be-

ing superior in boanty and durability to npy
others.
Card Photographs of Generals,

Statesmen, Actors, etc,, etc.
Our Catalogue embracoa ovor FIVE THOUS

AND different subjects. inoluding reproductions
ot tne most ooieDraicd .engravings, .rainungs
Btalues, 'oto. Catalogues sent on receipt

Stamp, m
PhotOaUiphera and others ordering goods 0

O.D., will please rouiit 25 per cont of the
amount with their ordor.

t5y"Tlio prices and quality of onr good 6 can-

not fail to satisfy. - June 21,'66-l- y

A EECTVRE
rn tnnain iirii'iu ,iuunu mcni

. Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope.
PRICE SIX CENTS.

A LECTURE oh the Nature, Treatment, and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Semi-

nal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Soxnal

to Debility, and Impediments to' Marriage goner
ally. Nervousness, Consumption, Epilopsy,

of and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, ro
suiting from Self-Abus- o. &o. By ROBEKT
CULiEUWELL,M. D., Author of tho "Gfoen
BOOK, (BO. '

to 'Jrho world-renown- author, in this admira
ble Locturo, clearly troves from his' own
rienoe that .the awful conscquoncos of
Abuao may bo effectually removed without
mediciuo, and without dangerous surgical op-

erations, bougies, instruments, rings, or cordi-

als, pointing out a mode of cure at once' cer-

tainto and effectual, by winch every suiferer,
matter what his condition may bo, may cms

tho bimsolf cheaply, privately and radiooUy.' This
an Lecture will prove a boon to thousands

thousands. . .

8out under seal, to airy addroBS, in a' plain
aoalod envolope, on rooeipt of six oonte,
two post stamps. ' Addross the publishora,

CII AS. J. C. KLINE CO., 127 Bowory,
i ., ros viace not 4,rtr.

THE

From tho New York Herald.
Prominent anions tlio mechanical tri- -

uinplis of this, most ingenious ngo, com
mon honesty compels us to notice me r.m-pir- c

conimemled a? just- -Scwim?
.
Maeliino,

. .i IT - I
iy styleu peiiectiou ilsull. useiui bs nave
been the various sewing inaclunes, irom
time to tiino presented lo the public, each
one of them lias been cursed with some
radical defect, which detracts from general
utility. Wurncd by the experience of his
predecessors, tne inventor oi tno
Machino has produced nn instrument, com- -

bininjr all the advantages lor wnicii otners
are vaunted, onil ohviuthtg every defect
which can bo attributed to them by the
most fastidious critic. '

The Empire Macnine is marvellous com
bination of simplicity, economy and perfect
vorkmaii3hlp, being durable, frco

to get out of oijler, noiseless, an(e-s- y

of operation. Its mechanical contii"
vnce ia such as to secure stability, free
dom from accident, and accuracy as to
workmanship. By the uo of the patented
shuttle and straight necdlo, if makes a

stitch, which can neither rip nor ravel-whil- e,

at the same time, it can operate
perfectly upon every species of materlul
from leather to cambric, with thicads of
cotton, linen or silk, fiom the finest to the
coarsest number.

As the Empire Machine Is gradually
supplanting ita more antique rivals, no
one ia want of a more useful iestrument
of this description, be he or sho tailor,
coachmaker, dressmaker or seamstress, can
da otherwise than secure of these econom
ical and inimitable machines, suited alike
for familv and manufacturing nurnoses.
The office of the Empire Manufacturing
Co. Is at No. 530 Broadway, New York
City, where they are now supplyintiics
Empire Machines at puces lar ueiow in'
teal value of thi instruments. New York
Herald.

November 30 l865-l- y

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
IN

SEWING MACHINES
liiiiiiirc Shuttle iTiaciunc.

Salesroom, 636 Jiroadway JV..Y, SOU

Washington St. Boston. 921 Chestnut, St.,
Philadelphia.

MACHINE, isconBtrnoiean cntiroiyJlllS principles of mochanUm, possessing
many raro and valuablo improvomonts, having
boon examined by the most profound cxpeiU,
and Jfrononnoed to bo

SIMI'LICITY AND PERFECTION
COMBINED.

It has a straight noodlo. poipondicttlnr action
makos tho "Lock or Shuttle Stieh,' which will
Neither Rip nor Kavxl, and is aliko on both
sidosjporforms porfoct sowing on ovory dos rip
lion oi muteriAi,irom iicuinerto tno iiuestiuu
sook Muslino, with cotton, linon or silk thread,
from tho coarsest to tho ilnoHt nuiunor.

Having noithor Cam nor Coo Wheel, nnd tho
least poxsihlo friction, it runs ti smooth as
gluss, and is emphatically a

NOISELESS MACHlrE!
It ranniros Fimt rEn cent, less poweb to

drlvo it then any other machine In tho market
a girl olovcji yours of ago ean work it steadily
Wl LllUUb lUbllt UB VI lllll.l V W I.UUlbll.

Its strenirth and wonderful snirLtom of
oonetruction, renders it almost impossible to
got out of ordor, and is ouaiirantxd by tho
comranv to give entiro satisfaction.

Wo respeotlulty invite an moss wno may
supply themsolvos with a superior artl-

clo to eomo and oxamine this unbivallhd Ma

chine. -
One half hours instruction Is gnmclont, to

enablo any person to work this machine U
theirentiro satisfaction.

Ef.lioioub and Cu aritabu triSTirnTioKs will
ha liharallv dealt with

Agents Wanted for all towns in tho fnltod
States whore Agonts aro not alroady establishec
Also, for Cuba. Mexico, Contral and Sonth
America, to whom a liberal diseonnt will Lo

eivon
No consignments mado at all. Address

"P,. tl,,..,:,, HTnl,;n ATt'rv
JJJ1UIH1U kJJlVlllQ iliUVllulVi ilii 5- Company,

a. AO. BROADWAY N.Y;
Trinciplo Ageneios Established: Pittsburg;

Ernest Astnolm lialtimoro, Thos.: iMiunKs.
Whooling, W. Va. W. t: Sawkoll Ere. Cii
cinnati, 0. Mather A Wilson

Novembor 80th ISCo lyr

Gro'vesteen & Co.,

UIANO FORTE
499 IE road nay, Icw York.

The attention of the Public and the trmje
is invited lo our Nev Scale 7 OCTAVE
ROSE WOOD PIANO FORTES, which
for volume and puritv of tone are un rivall
ed, by any hitherto fibered in this market.
They contain all the modern improvements
French, brand Action, Harp Pedal, Iron
Frame overstrung Buss etc. and each instru
ment being made the personal supervision
of Mr. J. II. Gbovesteeh who has has
practical experience of over 35 years in their
manutacturc is lully warranted in every par
ticular.
Tho "uroveBteen riano Fortes" res

coived tbo award of merit over all
others at tbo colobratod Worlds
Fair,
Where were exhibited instruments fram

the best makers of London, Paris. Germany
Philadelphia. Baltimore. Boston and New
York: . and also at the American Instutuie
for five succesBivo years, the gold and silver
medals from both of which can be seen
our Ware-roo-

JSv the aiteroduclionof improvements we
make a still more perfect Piano Forte: and
by manufacturing largely, with a stricly
cash'sybtem, aro enabled to'olTer these in
struments at a price wnica will preclude
competition.
Pbice-N- o. 1, Seven Octave, round corners

Rosewood plain case $275.
No. 8, Seven Octave, round corner,
Rosewood iieavy'ruouldlng $300- -

No, 3, Seven Octave round corners
Rosewood Louis XIV style S325- -

Terms: Net Cnsli In Cnrren Ennds,
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT

FREE
Dec. 7ih 1865-- lyr a, c,

Road Notice.
rr.lIF.RF. will be a petition rrosontcd to
A t'ommiRsionors of Vinton county, Ohio,
thoi sossion in September, a d 1666, praying
tn. tl.o invinir nut nf a oountv road in Brown
township of said county, commencing. oast
Wm. llorrois nouse nuar iiiq unue

crock at the mouth of Two-mil- o

no ning alongon of near tho old trail, noar
houses of Goergo and Isaao Eooton to intorsoot
the Zaloskl road noar whoro tho lloip Vucnace

and road starts from tho Zaloski road and Alioro
torminato. aug2w A I'btitiokbb.

V- -

or ' "We aro now prepared to do Job
work with neatncfs eud dieratcb. Givo

N
a call.

iI'e l m ifOTrirg'

extract buchu
helm otmrBrrciitr;
IIELM HOLD'S BUCHU.
II ELM ISOLD'S BUCHU. '.

-- !

The Only Known Remedy

'
FOE ;

DIABETES.!
IRRITATION OP TIIE NECKJOE THE

BLADDER, INFLAMMATION OF
THE KIDNEYS, CATARRH OF

THE BLADDElt, STKAN- - .

GUARY Oil PAINFUL
UR1N4T1NU. m

V. . "... .' '. .

ITOR those diseases His truly a sovereign
and too luuoh cuu not be mid in Jta

pral so. A ginglo doso has boon kuown to re-

lieve tho inns' urgout svintoms.
Are yon troubled with that distressing paUht

the small of the back and through tho hip I A.

touspoouful a day of lieluibold'a liuuhuwUlH-liov- o

you.

FUYSICIANS AND OTIlEQj
1 ESE NOTICE.

I make no socrot of Ingrodien's. HelmboUPe
Extract Hue tin is composodof liiiehu Cubeba,
and Junlpor Be rrics, selected with great oare,
proparod in vacu aid according to rules of

riIAMCY AND CHEM1STRT

Those Ingroillonts aro known as the neat tW
uablo Diuretics Jallbrdod

A D IURETIO

Iatiotwblob wis upon tb4Mj

oilKul EXTRACT KlCflB

ACTS GENTLY,
i

Is ploasant in taste and odor. fre from, tJ
rioits properties, and Immediate 1b lu tetleak) )

FOB TBS SATIBFACTIOjr 01. AU,

Sco Mcdlral prnportlos oontnlnod in Dispense,
toiyof the U.S., of which tlio following la a oor-- r

roct ccpy :

'Bucuti. Its odor is strong, diffusive on4
somowhut aroiiiatiov Its taste bitterish and anal
ogous t5 that of mint. It is given, choiflMa
complalntsf tlio Urinary Organs,, auou aa
(iravel, Chronio Catarrh of the bladder aaai
Urethra; Disenuos of tho prostrate: and Ketsn- -
tionortho Iiicouiinenco of Urine, from a lost
of tono m tho parts concerned in itsovocuation.
It lias ulso been recommended In DyipopsU,
Chronic lihoumulibiu, CutanouB affecUona, e4
urorsy."

-

FOR FORTHER INFORMATIOH

Fco Profossor Doweoe valuable werk m tba
praotico of physio.

coo tne remarks made bj tut ceieDratea mk
PIivbIo, of Pliiladeliihiu.

.t5 i - ii v. r jiw

LJROE8T
MANUFACTURING CDBMIiT- -

11S TIIL AVOnLD.

I --am eennninted with It. T. Ilolmbold ; ate
ocenpiod tho drug storo opposite rhy realdenea,
and was successful in conducting tho bnsinesji
wbcrootliors hud not been equally so berore
him. I havo beon favorably improatod with hie
character and ontorpriso

I Wit. WltlOIITMiH
(Firm of Towers A Wightman,)

Mttnuiactnring uncmisM
Ninth and Hrown St.. Phi a.

Fron tho Phlla. Evon'g Bnhotin, March lOlh.J
Wo aro grntillcd to hear of the aontinnod suo-co- ss

in Now York. of our townsman, Mr. II; T.
llclmbolrt, Druggists. His storo, next to tne
Metropolitan Hotel, Is 29 feet front, 880 feet
deep, and fivo storios in height, ltiscertalnly
a grand establishment, und speaks favorably of
tho merits of his articles. Ho returns his ollioe
and laboratory to this city, which are also mode
establishments of their class.

Tho proprietor has boon induced to make Uiie
atutemont from tho fact that his remedies, ti
though advertised, aro '

GENDIKE PREPARATIONS

And knowincr that tho intolilgont refra
from using anything pertaining to quabkory' or
tho 'Patent Medicinu ordor most of whioh are
prepared by f clf-s- f ylod Doctors, who are to f -

a norant toroid a physician's simplest prescrip
tion, much less competent to proimie phariua.
ceutial preparations,

THESE FART1E8 RESORT

to various mcans'of effecting Balls, suoh M oep-yin- g

parts of advertisements of popular rem-

edies, and finish'ng with certificates.
The Seionco of Mcdicino stands simple, pare,'

and majostio, having fact for ita basis, injawUea.
for its pillar, truth alone for its capital

A WORLD OF CAUTION.
at

Hnilth ia most important, and tho offllctod '

should not use an advertised medicine, or any
remedy, unless its contents or ingrodionts are
known to others beside the manufacturer, or
until they aro satisfied of tho qualifications ef

HEIjMBOLD'S
GENUINE rREPARATIONa

FLUID EXTRACT BUBHU,
FLUID EXTRACT nAKaIPAKILLA

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH"... ' '

Eslablshed upwards of 18 years.

Prepared by H.T. IIELMBOLD.
the

at PKINCIPLE DEPOT, . .
i ' '

of IIELMBOLL'S DRUG AND CHEMICAL
WAREHOUSE, 694 Broadway, N.Y

'
An3 HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT"

tho 104 Soulh Tenth St. Philadelphia fo
''' ' SOLD BYaIL DRUGGISTft

Novembor I818C1?A ' '

us BLANKS of every acoripUoB. tcj stT
at Ibis omco.


